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Abstract 
In this paper laser beam micro ablation and drilling of metals, especially stainless steel and aluminum, with nanosecond (ns) 
pulses under the influence of gas are studied experimentally. Different gases are compared regarding the ablated volume, the re-
deposition of ablated material and the resulting accuracy of the drilled hole. With optimizing different process parameters like the 
scanning velocity and the scanning strategy, different holes with varying inclination angles are produced. As a result suitable 
process parameters for generating different hole-geometries for stainless steel and aluminum at economic costs are proposed. 
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1. Motivation / State of the Art 
Small drilled holes are required in a wide range of applications. They are applied in the automotive industry for 
filtering systems, for nozzles for fuel injection. At the generation of thin drilled holes with diameters smaller than 50 
µm existing production processes like eroding or mechanical drilling reach their limits regarding geometrical or 
economical aspects [1]. The mechanical drilling process for holes with small diameters often results in short tool 
lifetimes and improper geometrical characteristics like the roundness of the drilled hole. The eroding process, as the 
most common production mechanism, is time- and cost-consuming, and, due to its limitation on electrical 
conducting materials, limited to metals. In addition to this, the generation of conically shaped drillings makes the 
production process even more complex. When producing nozzles, drillings are supposed to produce a certain spray 
geometry of the ejected liquids with well-defined angles. In this context, the laser beam drilling process offers a 
flexible and wear-free production method. With this technology it is possible to generate high-quality drillings in an 
effective way. Up to now several studies on laser beam drilling with short-pulse lasers were performed [2, 3, 4]. 
Most of the publications deal with the generation of cylindrical holes. In contrast to this, the geometries desired 
within this paper are supposed to have also curved surfaces for producing different spray patterns. 
The influence of different gases like argon, nitrogen, oxygen and air at different gas pressures on ablation 
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productivity and quality of stainless steel are already studied for pulsed Nd:YAG-lasers with pulse duration of 0,5 
ms [5, 6]. The focus of this paper lies on the ablation of aluminum with argon, nitrogen and compressed air to create 
specific defined holes in 1 mm thick material with a q-switched ns-laser. 
2. Fundamentals 
2.1. Basics of laser ablation and laser beam drilling: 
Concerning the classical theory of heat conduction, the ablation of material takes place throughout the following 
steps: Due to the interaction of laser beam and work piece and the resulting absorption of the laser energy, the 
material is heated up. Moreover, if the amount of energy input is high enough, the material will turn to a liquid state 
and finally vaporize [7]. The energy to vaporize material is: 
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Hereby m is the ablated mass, cp the specific heat capacity, Tv the evaporation temperature, T0 the ambient 
temperature, ΔHv the evaporation enthalpy and ΔHm the melting enthalpy. 
During the vaporization process plasma can be created. It is not the optical depth of penetration (ca. 10% of the 
wavelength), but the material specific thermal one which is decisive for the transportation of the heat input at metals 
[8]. The material will be expelled from the interaction zone in a liquid or gaseous state, as the gas pressure applies 
forces to the molten material. The amount of vaporized material mainly depends on the pulse duration and the 
intensity of the laser beam: 
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Hereby EP is the energy per pulse, IP the pulse intensity, τP the pulse duration and AP the impact area of the pulse.  
Heat conduction takes place during the ablation process of metals, which was neglected in (1). The heat 
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Hereby T(r, t) is the spatial and temporal distribution of the temperature, t the time, a the thermal diffusivity, Δ 
the Laplace operator, λ the heat conduction coefficient and ρ the density of the material. 
In [9] the experimental data shows that ns-laser pulses have the highest ablation efficiency at ablating stainless 
steel, therefore a ns-laser system is chosen for this research. At ns-laser beam processing the incident laser beam has 
enough time to interact with the plasma produced. The interaction causes a rising temperature of the vapour inside 
the drilled hole, which directly leads to higher ablation rates. Therefore, at increasing penetration depth, this effect 
gains more and more importance. Especially at high-aspect-ratio-drilling, this effect is of great importance. Due to 
this, melt depositions at the walls of the drilled hole (which often lead to a tighter channel) are removed by pressure. 
This enables the energy being transported deeper within the material.  
 
2.2. Influences of gases during material processing especially oxygen, argon, nitrogen and air: 
Studies done with oxygen show that a thick recast occurs by high temperatures [5] and exothermal chemical 
reactions take place [10, 11]. These exothermal reactions support the heating of the material. Thus processing with 
oxygen has a high productivity [5] but a low quality because of e.g. oxidation marks. To gain a higher bore hole 
quality compressed air with only 20% oxygen is chosen for the described experiments. 
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By using process gas like compressed air, the oxygen in the air is supposed to support the ablation of matter. To 
get a better structure quality with less oxidation on the surface argon and nitrogen are investigated in this paper. 
Argon is chosen because of its high density and low heat conduction coefficient compared to nitrogen or air, see 
Table 1. The aim is to get a high heat input in aluminum. The reason is that aluminum is a good heat conductor (λAl 
= 0.0259 W/(m x K). Argon is a well known gas for welding aluminum because of its specifications. As inert gas for 
laser cutting nitrogen, argon or rarely air is used [12].  
Table 1: material parameters of gases 
gas sort  Ar N2 O2 Air 
density ρ g/cm³  0.001784 0.00125 0.001429 0.001293 
specific heat conduction λ W/(m*K) 0.01772 0,02593 0.02674 0.0261 
specific heat capacity cp J/(g*K) 0.52 1.042 0.92 1.005 
mass m g/mol 39.948 14.007 15.999   
3. Experimental  
The laser system, which is used in these experiments, operates q-switched, emitting pulses at 1064 nm 
wavelength with a pulse-duration of 20 ns. Every laser source has a specific process window, in which the amount 
of ablated material is maximized. The values for the pulse length, the pulse energy, the average and the maximum 
power depend on the parameters selected. The ideal laser parameters like average power (Pav = 12 W), pulse 
frequency (f = 33 kHz) and the focal position (focal on the surface: z = 0) have been investigated in preliminary tests 
without using process gas. The pulse energy is 363.64 µJ for these parameters. The laser beam is deflected by a 
galvano-scanner head to do trepanning and helical/spiral drilling. A telecentric-flatfield lens focuses the beam on the 
material surface. As specimens, stainless steel (1.4404) sheets, to compare the results with the ones of the done 
studies [5, 6], and, sheets made from aluminum, with a thickness of 1 mm are tested. During the experiments 
following gases are used: compressed air, argon and nitrogen. The gas-feeding with a gas pressure of 5 bar was 















Figure 1: Principle of the gas-feeding 
At minimum three holes are drilled for each set of parameters (laser, bore hole geometry, gas). 
The analysis of the ablation and drilling quality was carried out using several techniques. The quality depends on 
the melt deposition in the drilled hole and the generation of burrs. To determine the ablation depth depending on the 
laser parameters or the scanning strategy, an optical 3D measurement system µsurf from NanoFocus AG is used. 
With higher aspect-ratios, the reflected light from the drilled hole is not sufficient for the measurement system, so 
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measured. In addition, using a scanning electron microscope (SEM), the walls of the drilled holes are analyzed 
regarding the amount and geometry of the melt deposition, as well as the generation of burrs.  




That is the energy only to vaporize the material without heat conduction effects and influences of process gas. 
Thus 0.027 µg aluminum are ablated by each laser pulse theoretically.  
Table 2: material parameters of aluminum 
material  Al 
density ρ g/cm³ 2.698 
melting temperature Tm °C 660.250 
    K 933.400 
evaporation temperature Tv °C 2518.850 
    K 2792.000 
specific melting enthalpy ΔHm kJ/mol 10.700 
specific evaporation enthalpy ΔHv kJ/mol 290.800 
specific heat conduction λ W/(m*K) 237.000 
specific heat capacity cp J/(g*K) 0.900 
mass Mmol g/mol 26.982 
4. Results and Discussion  
To compare the influence of the different process gases on the ablation or drilling process, Figure 2 shows bore 










Figure 2: Aluminum, d = 260 µm: (a) compressed air; (b) argon; (c) nitrogen 
4.1. Oxygen-shielded process gases (argon, nitrogen): 
The gases like argon or nitrogen shields the process-area from oxygen. Therefore, less exothermal reactions took 
place and the drilled diameter is smaller than with compressed air or no gas at the same process parameters. By 
comparing the pictures in Figure 1 with the reflected-light microscope it can be seen that the area, where the ablated 
material re-deposits, and the color of the re-deposit material are different. For argon it is grey and for nitrogen it is 
going from grey to black. The area of re-deposited material is larger for nitrogen than for argon. The worst results in 
377 µm 
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Figure 4: cross-section of drilled hole with compressed 
air
regard to the sidewall angle and the borehole quality inside the drilled holes was gained with argon. The sidewall of 
the drilling hole was very uneven and the sidewall angle diversifies from 20° to 25°. By the use of nitrogen the angle 
lies between 10° to 15°. 
One reason for these effects is assumed in the higher quotient of the heat conductivity and the specific heat 
capacity cp of argon (34 x 10-3 (g x s)/m) compared to the quotient of the other gases (N2: 25 x 10-3 (g x s)/m; Air: 26 
x 10-3 (g x s)/m) and the higher density of argon. That leads to a heat accumulation in the drilling zone. As long as 
the hole is not drilled through the molten and vaporized material cannot be pressed out. Thus a worse quality is 
achieved with bigger side wall angles. Another reason is that argon is a noble gas therefore it is really inert. Nitrogen 
is not a noble gas and can react with other elements at temperatures of more than ca. 1000 °C [13], so an exothermal 
reaction during the laser drilling process is possible. The different colors by using nitrogen may result out of the 
chemical reaction which takes place during place and e.g. aluminum nitride (AlN) with its gray color is emerging. 
These chemical reactions may lead to a higher ablation rate. In Figure 3 pictures of through holes, taken with a 
transmitted light microscope, are shown with the same process and gas parameters. As can be seen the break through 
with argon is not as big as with nitrogen. The ablation rate is lower for argon than for nitrogen. The reason for this 
effect is the faster cooling down of the melt using argon than using nitrogen. The same effect is described by [11] 











Figure 3: Aluminum, d = 360 µm: (a) compressed air; (b) argon; (c) nitrogen 
4.2. Oxygen-containing process gas (compressed air): 
By using no gas or compressed air the drilled holes are bigger because of the exothermal reaction of the oxygen 
with the material surface. Due to the oxidation more heat is created and thus more material is molten. Thus the 




Hereby QAl is the specific heat of aluminum for evaporation and 
Eoxid the energy of the oxidation. 
The compressed air expels the molten material that is why the 
borehole is about 10 µm wider than the hole without the use of 
compressed air (Ø = ~267 µm for d = 160 µm) or by using an inert 
gas, see Figure 1. The color of the re-deposited material is red-
brown for compressed air. The re-deposited material covers a 
bigger area by ablating with compressed air due to the effect of 
exothermal reaction than with argon [11].  
The appearance of the walls of drilled holes with compressed air 
is different compared to the one with the oxygen-shielded process 
gases. The sidewall surfaces are even compared to the ones with 
nitrogen, but they show small holes, see Figure 4. The sidewall 
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than 10°. The different angle can be explained by the different quotient of the heat conductivity and the specific heat 
capacity and the exothermal reaction.  
The results show that the smallest borehole with less re-deposited material on the surface can be created with an 
inert gas. The smallest sidewall angle are reached with a gas that has a quotient of the heat conductivity and the 
specific heat capacity of less than 27 x 10-3 (g x s)/m, like compressed air or nitrogen. To get a good borehole 
quality with even sidewalls and a high ablation rate, exothermal reaction should take place during the process. Thus 
drilling with compressed air is the most efficient process for the used stainless steel and aluminum. 
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